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DATE: 

THlE: 

PLACE: 

111. ALBEHT HERSIEI1., JR. 

Age- 20 

July 14, 1967 

11:55 P.M. 

Mulberry Street at or near Chestnut Street 

Albert Mersier, Jr., was fatally shot by a police 
·-

officer as he was fleein~ from the scene of a burglarized 

warehouse at Mulberry and Chestnut Streets. He was ob

served by the police and a ~ivilian witness coming out 

of the· alley behind the warehouie with a ~ackage in his 

arms. Upon seeing the police officers, he dropped the 

package and ran. The package contained merchandise from 

the warehouse. Another civilian witness observed the 

police officers running on Mulberry Street and firing at 

Hersier. The victim's father said that he had learned 

from a companion of his son at the time _that the two 

had broken into and had entered the warehouse. 

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mis -

conduct, the J~ry found no cause for indictment. 

15. HILL IAM FURR 

Ag_e- 25 

DATE: July 15, 1967 

TIHE: 2:25 P.M. 

PLACE: At or near 125 Avon Avenue 

Vfilliam Furr died of shotgun ~rounds ·in the back 

resulting from shots fired by two Newark patrolmen as he 

fled from a burglarized liquor store. The patrolman had 

responded to a radio call indicating a break and entry 

at the location. Upon their arrival, they observed 

Furr leaving the · liquor store ~ri th · beer in his hands. He 

disregarded. s_everal orders by the police to halt and Has 

felled by shotgun fire as he fled. A civi'lian testified 
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that he had observed the shooting and that the·police had 

fired one or mbre warning shots before firing the shots 

Hhich killed Furr and Hounded a young boy. This shooting 

was depicted dramatically in a weekl~ magazine published 

sh6rtly after·the incident. The photographer who had 

taken the pictures, w~s subpoenaed but failed to appear. 

Due to insufficie~t evideric~ of any criminal mis

conduct, the Jury foLmd no cause for indictment. 

DATE: 

TIJ'.lli: 

16, l'T, 18 ELOISE SPELLl\1AN 

Age- 41 322 Hunterdon Street 

HATTIE GAINER 

Age- 53 302 Hunterdon Street 

REBECCA BROHN 

Age- 29 

July 15, 1967 

298 Bergen Street 

Bet\-reen 6:00 and 7:00 P. r-1. 

.r.1rs. Eloise Spellme.n \•T2S fatally shot in the left 

side of the neck while standing in the \•rindm·r of her lOth 

II floor apartment in the Hayes Homes Project on Hunterdon 

1 Street Hhich is diagon'ally across _from a firehouse located 
I 

II at the corner of Springfield Avenue and Hunterdon .Street. 

II 

Several witness~~ testified to heavy fire by State Police 

and National Guardsmen directed at the upper floors of the 

Project. 

Mrs. Hattie Gainer \·tas fatally wounded in the chest 

while she was in her second floor apartment at .302 Hun

terdon Street at about the same time that Mrs. Spellman 

was killed. Her daughter observed State Police in the 

area and immediately after the shooting the _ State Police 
. . 

entered her building investigating suspected sniper fire 

from the building. 

~lr~ .' . ~ebecca Brotm Hhose home t-ras in the same 

general area as r·trs. Gainer's and r1rs. Spellman's \'ras 
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